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!--_-------------------------------------~Honor Woman Judge as She Prepares to Retire I CIRCUS WILL OPEN

ENGAGEMENT HERE
WITH NIGHT PARADE II i

R The first night circus parade in Cht-
cag o since the late '90s will be pre-
sented in the loop Friday night, April
14, to open the sixteen day engage-
ment of the Ha genbeck-Wa.llace cir-
cus in the Coliseum.
Instead of gasoline torches the two

mile parade of elephants, c low n s,
gaudily painted cage wagons and floats
will be lighted by electrical and pyro-
technical effects. The show will open
the following afternoon. It will be
the first appearance of the Hagenbeck-
Wallace show in Chicago in eighteen
years.

enan Expected to Order
n estigation.

Ends 1st Month in Office
\lith Many Parleys.

I f'h·ago Tribune Press Seevlce.]

\ 'ashl gt on , D. C.. April l.-[Spe·
p'al. ]-8'nate in vcst iga tors should be
rr ady b! De middle of next week to
h gin t hir invasion of the New Yor-k
oniee's ({ ,J P, Morgan & Co. in prep-

ar at lon f01 hearings which may bring
J\lr .• 1(>r;.;:nand his partners to the
wu nes« "and before the senatc ba nk-
jng and u rre ncy committce.
"'er<lirind Pecora, committee attor-

nr v. aJ~o\mced today that he had al-
rp~HJ.vmt ifled l\Jr. Morgan, 'I'homa s
1\'. Lanont, Morgan partner, and John
V,. D.ds, counsel for the Morgan
finn.1hat all the Mor gn n par-tners
"('1"( to hoJd t hcrnsel vps in rr-ad inr ss
r.. jJ SIlI.Jpwn;.:pd.

[Chicago Tribune Press Seuvlce.]

Washington, D. C., April l.-[Spe-
cial.]-President RooseveJt ended his
first month in office today with an-
other round of whirlwind conferences
that kept a steady stream of callers
entering and leaving the White House
from brealctast time to the beginning
of the final meal of the day.
Plans for aiding the railroads and

the idle through rcforestation and
public works projects occupied the
major portion of the Prcsident's time
during the day. In between confer-
ences on these subjects he sandwiched
a conference with a man about an
ambassadorial post, a trip to Fort
Myel' to watch the society circus in
the riding hall, several talks with cab-
inet members and a number of con-
vel' a tions with individual callers.

sion to cong-ress. He spent a little
lTIOrC than an hour going over the
project with Secretary of Agriculture
'Wallace, Secretary of the Interior
Ickes, Senator George W. Nor r.is,
Nebraska radical, Roosevelt supporter,
and outstanding advocate of govern-
ment operation of Muscle Shoals, and
Representative John J. McSwain of
South Carolina.
Later, Senator Norris said he was

satrstred that a program of develop-
ment had been agreed upon which
could be launched during the present
spcc ial session. He disclosed that

Attends Fort Myel' Circus. expenditure of additional federal
The President left for Fort Myel' moneys in the development of Muscle

immediately after his conference on Shoals would be the keystone of the
railroad rehabilitation. Diplomats as first phase of the development work
well as officials of the army, navy and on the Tennessee basin project. One
marine corps were among the colorful of the first steps, Mr. Norris predicted
throng that attended the circus festiv- would be the building of the Cove
ities. The theme of the annual event creek dam.
was technocracy. 'l'he program in-/ Government Built Lines.
cluded an artillery and cavalry drf ll F d t' d - I tit
as well as riding events. . n er ne eve oprn en . pan ou:
On his return to the White House I~ned by Senat~r Norr-is, .J\.'Iuscle

President Roosevelt found Secretary Shoals WIll be bu ilt up, rehabilttated,
of Agriculture Wallace, Henry Mor- :::,nd operated by. the government.
zen tha.u head of the coordinated farm ~ven the transmtssion lm<;s for power
~nits a~d one or two assistants wait- arCe to b

l
e
t
governmentt bu ilt. f th

. '. th f t 0' e amp e e agreemen on most 0 - e
mg to. dISCUSS e arm mol' ga.ge r - points covered in the bill to be intro-
fln ancrng program and other phases "
f the Roosevelt legislative program. duced to maugurate the Tennes.see
o project was reported by Senator Nor-
President Roosevelt began his day ris. He predicted that Muscle Shoals

with a breakfast discussion with will be in operation within a short
James 111. Cox, former governor of time, and said that the actual draft-
Ohio. The report was that Mr. Roose- ing of the bill which President Roose-
velt again urged the Ohio Dcmocrat velt will recommend to congress only
to reconsider his rejection of the u.waits the opinion of the attorney
Berlin diplomatic post. general on the legal technique of as-

suming title to the properties in-
For Submission to Congress. vol ved.

Within a few moments after arr!v- A government board will supervise
ing at the executive offices. President operation of the power generation, he
Roosevelt tackled the problem of said. 'l'ransmission lines will be cre-
whipping his Tennessee basin develop- ated either by this board or by a cor-
merit prog-ram into shape for suhmis- poration organized by the board to

Senate Acts '1'011101·I.·OW.
.1 an cxecutive meeting this morn-

ingt he banking and currency commis-
.'01 approved a nd ordered reported to
tit> senate t.he new resolution intro-
rI ucd by Chairman Duncan U.
1,'1 her IDcm .. Fla.], giving- to the
('olrniUee a nd its investigators virtu-
RIJy unlimited powers .• to make a
t hOOUg:, and complete tnvesttgatton
or he operatton by any penon, flrl11,
ro-n.rtnorshrp, company, association, I
corjoratton, or other entit7, of the Lr-------------------.\
husn cas of banking, financiq;, and ex- SENA TORS BOW I In Court 9 Yew's IS Seized as Coun erFeiters
t en ing credit; and or the rosiness of I

is"ling-, offerin~, or selling ~curities." TO ROOSEVELT ONI . . I Plan ine Connecticut Raid
'J:1e resolution will be reported 10 ,AppreciatIon for Judge Mary Bar- ~

the senate Monday and is expected to I te1me's nine years of service as Juve- 'ew Yor k, April J .-UPl-Two men.
h" passed, if not on Mondry, then by FARM AID BfLL n ile court Judge was expressed vester- desclibed by police as t he advance
'J'u6sday at the latest. day at a luncheon in compliment to agerit and leader of a gan." of alleged

. . . her at the Womarr's City club, 6 North counterfeiters, who planned to start
SIlent on Details of 'nquu·y. Michigan avenue, by members of the Monday to distribute $200.000 in rake

.Adoption of the resoillton: Mr. PI'· Report It M0 n day. I club, leaders. in social welfare work money in Bridgeport, Conn., were held
«ora said, would be the SIgnal for , and her associa tas on the bench. Judge in $'10,000 bail each when arraigned
himsel~ a~d his. corps of inves~igators S fig ht Changes. Bartelme ~,:i~l retire in June.. . before United States Commissioner
10 b~gm immediately wlh their scru- Judge .Phlllp J. Ftnnagan, enter J\lS· Garrett W. Cotter hero today. Three
1iny of the records a nr accounts oi [Chies"o Trib\1n~ PreS8 S••..•Ice,'] tlce of the Circuit court, called the re- others were held in bonds of $25,000
the Morgan company. Wa sh irrg t.on, D. C., April 1.-lSpe· tirement of Miss Bartelme from the each. Plates also were seized. Those
'eo date the inquiry i"o the Mor'gan eial.]-Anothec triumph over cong ress Juvenile court 1he loss of one of t he held for a hearing April 14 are Harry

banking- house has ben impeded by was recorded to the credit or Pr est- courts most valuable members. Her Cohen. Victor Klein, David Chastin,
1he refusal of Attorne Davis to ac- election to the court, he said, bronght Philip Levy, and Louis Falconi. John
cede io more than 15of a list of 23 dent Roosevelt today hen .he sen- grea t distinction to women in the ju- Jessup, said to be thctr engraver, was
specifications prescntd by the com· ate agricultnral cmnmlttee announced ~d~~~i~a~l~fi;e~ld;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h;P~Jd~f~O~r~a~I~T~a~i~g~n~m~e~n~t~M~o~n~d~a~l~'.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
mittee counsel in his hunt for infor- that the administration farm bill will =
"nation.
When the prepauion of the case be reported to the senate next Mon-

will be complete and JJ shape for hear- day in substantially the form in which
lngs to begin Mr. :Ccora declined to it originally was sent to capitol hill.
predict. The only major change will be the
Attorney Pecor-a also declined to

specify what Itnes the inquiry would elimination from the bill of cattle and
follow or what oter private banking sheep.
houses might t subsequently in- Announcement of the committees
r-Iuded. He ind·ated that inquiries decision was made by Chairman }<:Cl!i.
MId hearings n;g;ht be expected to
ru n for the fullife of the resolution, son D. Smith lDern., S. C.]. tollowtna
which holds gcd until Jan. 3, 1934. a four hour executive session. The

senators' changs of front, he revealed.
Oppose ,ecllrities Bill. was the direct result of the confer-

Tn addition 0 its consideration of ence between the President and com.
the F'Ietchor esolutton, the banking miltce members at the White House
a lid curr-ency committee listened in late yesterday.
o nen session to witnesses testifying Strong Opposition Evaporates.
"oneerning te administration securi- What once amounted to strong op-
t ips bill wyh would require all se- position 10 the b11l, frequently at-
curities'ls,,'9 except federal, state tacked heretororo as "- .• college pro.
a nd municnl to be approved by the fes!'or's plan," evaporated almost com.
rpct ral tra' commission, with strict pletely In the r~ce of the Presrdants
r qu ir me as to publication of pertl- demand that the administration pro.
nr-n t fact< gram, already approved by the house,

C. C. .mes of the United States go through to enactment.
Bllildin;>; end Loan leag-ue explained Senator Smith, one of the bill's most
1hat sui a.ssociations customarily vigorous critics, announced a com
j"'sued ~urities at six months inter- plete retreat on his plan to supplant
va ls, '1B minimum $50 tax for filing the measure with a SUbstitute limited
a n app/ation for registration with the to the leasing of land by the g-overn.
rl)mmiion, he said, would place an ment and the withdrawal of such acre.
l:nbea,ble burden upon building and age from production.
loan rsociattons, and he asked that "My substitute will not bs intro-/
thev (' exempted from the tax. duced," ~enat~r Smith said, .• in view
Arll1dication that senators are not of the tnterviow we had with the

lIni\l:"sally in favor of the securities President and the disposition on the
hill .ame from Senator Thomas P. part of the commit1ee to give him and
(;OJ [Dem., Okla.] just as the hear- the "pcrctary of agriculture the re-
infClosed. sponsibility tbey req uest."
'I'h is bill," he said, "authorizes May Raise or Lower Tax.

I I commission to pass judgment on
,,,nt a man intends to do. He reaches Thp bill, as it will be reported to the
kYJnd the proper power of congress. senate, covers Wheat, cotton, corn,
.n ny opinion we can go no farther hogs, tobacco, rice and dairy products.
1ha to require that all the facts con. 'I'he commit-tee capi tu la ted to a re-
cering securities issues be made pub- quest by Mr. Roosevelt in the matter
lie. Then the investor must use his of granting blanket authority to the
ow)judg-ment. You can't legislate to secretary of agriculture to fix proces-
prffict a fool from his folly." sors' taxes for the purposes of raising

funds to support the relief plan.
At an earlier session the committee

eliminated from the bill the a.uthortt v
for the secretary of agriculture to tl~
the rate of tax, but today this scction

our bandits with shotguns and reo was restored in a somewhat modified
vojcrs robbed the Wah Ching Lung form.
i'T«'ry at 216 West Cermak drive of T'he basic authorization remains un-
~r,( ycsterday. The store, in the changed, providing that the secretarv
he't of Chinatown, deals in impor-t- may raise or lower the processors:
pf!"hinese foodstuffs. tax at any time.- ---~~~~~~~~~-~-"'~,........---

At rear (left to right): [udg es Philip Finnegan, Joseph Burke, David M. Brothers, Daniel P. Trude.
D. J. Normoyle, William Y. Brothers, ilnd John R. Ci'iVerly. I n Iront are [udt;e Mary Bartelme (left) and
Mrs. Murry Nelson. The picture was t:lken at the lrfrom"n's City club, where luncheon was given in
honor of Judge Bert elme, [TrIBUNE Photo.l

Otson's Great RuO Factorv
Crawford A"e. at

Diversc1/

alesroom and Factory:
2800 N. Crawford at Div6rsey

Open 4 Nights Till 10; Mon., Tues., Thurs., S~t.

olltl1 ide Salesroom:
6032 South Halsted S1.
Open Tues. Thurs., Sat. Until 10 ESTABLISHED 1874

u BAR N

Now is the time to buy our lifetime
quality Rugs at the greatest POSSI-
ble saving! Over 6,000 rugs re-
duced-from 27x36 ins. to 111/-4x21
ft. - Wiltons, Velvets, Axminsters,
Oriental Reproductions; carpet for
every purpose. All are new designs.
LOWi!st Rug Prices in 30 Years
Our methods of selling DIRECT
FROM OUR GREAT LOOMS TO
YOUR ROOMS have given ordi-
n rYe roundabout ret a i I selling
methods a terrific jolt. Why even
consider going to the ordinary store
for your rug when you can come
direct to our factory - where the
rugs are made - where the prices
MUST be low because you pay no
unnecessary middleman's profits.

-R- gs That
r a

id for
iva $

$&9, $61, $14
, $20, $30, $40!

FDr 9x12 Ft. Si%es-Other Sizes Priced in Proportion

N EL EV BLE ... you'll call this sensational offer. These are not just
ordinary Wiltons, but luxurious and deep piled Rugs i·hat are made from fine
long-fibered NEW WOOL yarn-that are so closely, so firmly woven 'fh~ir tex-
ture will amaze you. New Paiferns. New Colors! Beautiful creations-all of
them. Don't miss this chance-it may never come again. Buy now!

Far Shotgun Bandits Rob
lhinese Grocery of $600

•flC

11V>.x12 ft. Wilton, $
formerly $139 .
9x15 fl. Wilton, $
formerly S118 .
11!4x13'12 ft. Wilton, $
formerly $129 .
11!4x1s ft. Wilton, $97.00
formerJy $138 .
l1y..,.18 It. Willon, $1
formerly $156 .
12x15 ft. Willon, $1
formerly $149 .

\, 1
Olson-Made

CO VEN'ENT TERMS
$5 Deposit Holds any Rug

.00

.00re
a u rienial $5.50 value;

no phOlle or mail
orders; 9x12 ft.

BUT to buy price tags alone {athe height of folly e..,~ in
thea., daya of auper-vatuea. Lools behind the tug. In

pillnos, for example, no or~anii"ation is in a better position
1\81"\ Khnball to offer pricf' plu» t'aTUI'. Tb ese two new
J10deb by Kim.halJ - backed by the world" •• JArge8t piano
:llctol'y-are both low priced and high auoli tied , De,,'gn,
nalerials, workmanshil" gllarantee-a~5ure yOll lasting
atisfaction from a true bargain purchase,

THINK OF ITt Rugs that give you
the rich colors and patterns of costly
Orientals! A lustrous sheen effed that
is permanently woven in and will last as
long as the rug itself! Sec those rugs
before you buy ~nywhere at any price!

Th. aw Little Gr nd
by KIMBALL

$5
8~4x10'2 ft., $23.85 6x9 fl., $15.50

lu Ihls ew Stvle Khnball
offers value judge'd the biggest
lUoney'", worth ever known in
II. beautiful Little Grand that
ill also a fine muaical inslru-
:ment in every technical aenlle.

8[Jecial Easy Terms
FOR HOMES, OFFICES,
APA.RTMENTS, ETC.
Kendale Velvet Cal'pet

27 in. wide, $2.25 grade. $1.20
New patterns. Per yard,

Belmar High-Pile
In ~II colors. $4 quality,
and a heavy grade. Yd ..

Jewel Wilton
Newest patterns. $3.95
gr~de. Heavy quality. Yd.,

Trinity Broadloom
Reg. $4.50 grade. 9 ft. $1' 0
wide. All colors. Sq. Yd..

Lavern Hip-·h-Pile
Luxurious grade. $3.15
value. 27 in. wide. Yd.,

p nJ re y KIMBALL

Z
d
I Ve:vet

$ .80For t.hose who have only a small
alUounttospend,butwho want
a truly fine Upright sure to give
ycarf! of fincst servicc, this new
Upright hy Kimball offers
much more of intrinsic value
lhan you had ever hoped to
find for !luch small cost.

$ .95

I
Vdvet$1.35

Ave.

,
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carry out this phase of the electrical
development.
One of the first steps in the T'en-

nessee valley development, Senator
Norris predicted, wouJd be the build-
ing of the Cove creek dam. This work,
if pushed at a rapid rate, would in-
volve the employment of 5,000 or 6,000
men, he said; Senator Norris replied
that much of the machinery in nitrate
plant No.1 will have to be scrapped.
.. It is common knowledge that

much of that machinery never would
work, and it will not wor-k new," he
said. "Nitrate plant No.2, while out
of date now, will do the wor-k for
which it was designed .. - While it
would be more expensive to produce
nitrate in it than it would to produce
it in a modern plant, if we have a
war tomorrow we could have nitrate
plant No. ~ at work the next day."
Secretary Wallace spent most of

the morning and a considerable part
of the afternoon at the vVhite House.
1I10st of his time with the President,
he said, had been taken up in dis-
cussing the 'l'ennessee project and
steps for pushing the reforestation re-
lief program into action.

i-PAGE 11.

INTERNATIONAL GEM
THIEF GIVEN 40 YEAR
TERl'vl BY MIA~n JUDGE
Miami, Fla., April 1. - (lP) - Harry

Sidmor, international jewel thief, 10-
day was sentenced' to 40 years in th",
state penitentiary when he pleaded
guilty to breaking and entering ann
grand larceny in the theft of $225,000
worth of jewelry from wealthy vis-
itors to Miami Beach.
Appearing before Judge E. C. Col-

lins for sentence, Sidmor pleaded tor
leniency on the grounds that he
"played fair with the officers and

told them the truth," about jewelry, '
he was char-ged with stealing.
Judge Collins sentenced Sidmor to

20 years each on three charges, til'''
sentences to be served concurrently,

STATE CAN'T PAY and to an addition~l 20 y:~rs on lin-
other charge. 'I'h is additionat SCl1-

FARES HOME FOR 1~~~e~r~i.1l begin at the expiration 01

FREED PRISONERS Grace Moore,. the. o~era singer, Wil'"
oJ among Sidrnor-s victtms. She W88

officials robbed of jewels worth $81,000 whi l> I

on a visit to Miami Beach with he.r
husband.

Joliet and Stateville prison
were faced yesterday with the circum-
stance of not being able to present re-
leased prisoners with the customary
$10 and railroad fare home. Tieup of i
prison funds in' Joliet banks was
given as the explanation.
Therefore, all prisoners leaving the

institutions were forced to wait until
relatives or friends sent them money
or came in cars to take them home.
Otherwise, they stayed in their cells.
probably the most reluctant prisoners
within the walls.
The state has not been able to an-

swer the warden's appeal for funds
to effect releases-or- had not answered
yesterday. There was no shortage of
food, however, wholesaJers extending
credit. One feature of the situation
was the fact that the mailing of about
2.500 letters written by prisoners was
delayed, the prison authorities not be-
ing able to provide the customary
stamps.

We are serving a SPECIAL
SUNDAY D J NNE R from

12 :30 to 8 P. :M. for ONE DOLLAlt.
'Why not run out and enjoy the country qutetncss
of this beautifully situated house. Reservations
now being made for the summer season. Tele·
phone Highland Park 2500.

-~.~[)EL ~ROT"ER$
t f utI. II store of fashion It store of mod ate price* I

II sore 0 yo Pvrigl<te

•a
~~ado~s

Clo",t;lfla;af ~¥ashe;l"s
~ow

A fine machine, made by one of America's oldest manufac-
turers! With new tangle-proof impeller, adjustable height
legs, polished aluminum and porcelain tub, square tub water
washing action, eight pound capacity! And it will wash
in 6 to 10 minutes! $6.95 down, the balance in 12 months!

Here's a Remarkable Value!

Takes all the work out of ironing! Presses sheets, cur-
tains, shirts, lingerie •.. even men's suits. $59.50
$5.95 down, the balance in 12 months.

Matulel'e-s-Seuenth: Floor-e-M eezanine

All-Electric Consoles

$~~'t'ing
~achine

$36.50
When not in use this ma-
chine becomes a fine con-
sole cabinet! It will sew
anything that any other ma-
chine will. Complete with
full set of attachments!
Mandel's Seventh Floor. If,Jezzanin~.

Needs No Rubbing
and No Polishing!

90«:: qt.

It dries to a hard, lasting
lustre, all without a bit of
rubbing . . . just spread it
on! For woodwork and lin-
oleum. Pints priced at sac.

The Sales Tax for Emergency Relief Is Additional to the
Prices Quoted. If the Law Is Declared Unconstitutional,
This Tax Will Be Refunded on Presenting Your Sales Check,


